
List of Heart Disorder Spirits for MD

2 or 3 wire pace makers, Ablation of atrial fibrillation, abominations in heart, 
Accelerated idioventricular rhythm, Accessory pathway, Active ischemia, 
Acute & subacute endocarditis, Acute coronary syndrome, Acute 
decompensated heart failure, Acute myocardial infarction, Acute 
myocarditis, Acute pericarditis, Acyanotic heart defect, adamant heart, 
Adams–Stokes syndrome, adulteries in heart, afraid, afrightment, affliction of
heart, afraid, aggressiveness, agitated, agitation, agrivation, agony, 
ailenaited heart, alarmed, Alcoholic cardiomyopathy, allergy to medicines for
the heart problems, always err in heart, Amyloid cardiomyopathy, Andersen–
Tawil syndrome, Aneurysm, Angina pectoris, & spasm, Anger, Angor animi, 
Angry heart, anguish of heart, Anitschkow cell, annoyance, annoyed, 
Anomalous aortic origin of coronary artery, anxiety, anxious, another heart, 
Aortic insufficiency, & valve area calculation, aortic valve insufficiency, & 
stenosis, Aortopulmonary septal defect, & window, apathy, aprehensive, 
apprehension, arrhythmia, Arrhythmogenic right ventricular dysplasia, arrows
in heart, Arteriosclerotic heart disease, Ashman phenomenon, assisted 
suicide, astonishment of heart, Asystole, Atherosclerotic cardiovascular, & 
heart diseases, Athletic heart syndrome, atresia, Atrial enlargement, flutter, 
myxoma, septal defect, & tachycardia, Atrial fibrillation, & with rapid 
ventricular response, Atrioventricular block, dyssynchrony, fistula, & septal 
defect, Austin Flint murmur, Autoimmune heart disease, AutoPulse, avarice, 
aversion, AV nodal reentrant, & tachycardia, A-fib,

Backslider in heart, baffled, bafflement, Baffle medicine, beast's heart, 
Beck's triad, bicuspid, & aortic valve, befuddlement, bewilderment, Bi-
fascicular block, bitterness, & roots of bitterness, bitterness of heart, 
Blalock–Taussig shunt, blasphemies, blindness of heart, blocked arteries, 
blood letting, blood drinking, boastful heart, boredom, bowed heart, 
Bradycardia, broken heart, broodiment, Brown atrophy of heart, Brugada 
syndrome, Bundle branch block, CPR, Cabot–Locke murmur, canibalism,

Cardiac amyloidosis, arrest, asthma, & contractility modulation, Cardiac 
dysrhythmia, fibroma, fibrosis, plexus, septal defect, shunt, syndrome X, & 



tamponade, Cardiomyopathy, Dilated Alcoholic, Hypertrophic, & Restrictive, 
Cardiophobia, Cardiogenic shock, Cardiomegaly, Cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, Cardiorenal syndrome, Cardiotoxicity, Cardiovascular disease, 
& diabetes, Carditis, Carey Coombs murmur, Chagas disease, 
Catecholaminergic polymorphic, & ventricular tachycardia, Chronic adhesive,
constrictive, or rheumatic pericarditis, chronic ischaemic, or rheumatic heart
diseases, Combined disorders of mytral, aortic & tri-cuspid valves, 
Circulatory system disorders, claustrophobia, comfortlessness, Commotio 
cordis, Concentric hypertrophy, condemnation, Congenital heart defects, & 
disease, confusion, Congestive heart failure, Constrictive pericarditis, 
contempt, contemtuous, Continuous murmurs, Cooper-Saeed waves, Cor 
bovinum, pulmonale, & triatriatum, Coronary artery aneurysm, anomaly, 
disease, & dissection, Coronary disease, ischemia, occlusion, steal, 
thrombosis, & vasospasm, corona viruses, covid 19 attacking the heart or 
overloading the heart, ebolah, sars, mersa, Wuhan virus, etc., covet anything,
covetousness, Coxsackievirus-induced cardiomyopathy, Crisscross heart, 
covetousness, Crista terminalis, cruel, cruelty, Cyanotic heart defect, Cystic 
tumour, Cœur en sabot, cynical, cynicism, 

Damaged heart, death, deceit, deceived heart, deception, decreased oxygen 
to myocardium, defiled heart, dejection, dejected, depression, desolate 
heart, despair, despised in heart, despitefulness, destroy heart, destruction, 
devise evil, Dextro-Transposition of great arteries, Dextrocardia, Diabetic 
cardiomyopathy, Diastolic dysfunction, & pulse, Diastolic heart failure, & 
murmur, Dilated cardiomyopathy, disabled people euthenized for organ 
transplants, disappointed, disappointment, discontented, discontentment, 
discouragement, discouraged heart, disgust, dislike, dismay, dispair, 
dispirited, displeasures, dispondancy, disquietness, dissatisfied, 
dissatisfaction, distressed, distrust, divided heart, Do not resuscitate, dread, 
Disorders of aortic, mytral, & tricuspid valves, double heart, Double inlet or 
outlet of ventricles, doubt, doubtful heart, Dressler's syndrome, Drug-induced
QT prolongation, Duroziez's disease, & signs, doctors' decisions to end life of
elderly, or disabled, doctors' pronouncements, & prognostications,

Ebstein's anomaly, eat heart of killed warrior, Eccentric hypertrophy, Ectopia
cordis, Ectopic beat, focus, & pacemaker, Eisenmenger's syndrome, elderly 



afraid of hospital, Electrical alternans, Embryocardia, embarrassment, 
Endocardial fibroelastosis, Endocardium & valves, Endocarditis, & heart 
valve disorders in diseases, Endomyocardial eosinophilic disease, & tropical 
fibrosis, envy, envious heart, err in heart, estranged heart, euthenasia, Evans
County Heart Study, & prognostications, evil from in heart defiles, evil heart, 
evil heart of unbelief, & departing from the living God, evil imaginations of 
heart, evil thoughts in heart, Ewart's sign, exageration, exaspperation, 
excess iron build up damaging heart muscles,

Fainthearted, faintness in heart, feint in heart, false witness, falsehood, 
Familial amyloid cardiomyopathy, fear in heart, fearful heart, fearfulness, fear
of being euthenized, hospitalized, or institutionalized, fear of death, dying, or 
suffering, fears of all kinds, fear of doctors being forced out of business, fear 
of family members undergoing heart procedures, fear of going through heart 
surgery, & possible complications, fear of growing old & inability to care for 
self, fear of loosing own personal physician, or specialist, fear of not getting 
life saving medical help, fear of not getting medical coverage or treatment 
because they are too old, or too sick, fear of not getting proper health care 
when hospital too full from Covid 19 patients, fear of not being resissitated, 
fear on businesses because of extremely high medical premiums, fear of 
being fired as businesses cut back to reduce medical coverage costs, fear of 
loosing pension & medical coverage as businesses close, fear of not getting 
the doctors wanted, fibrillation, firm heart as stone, First-degree 
atrioventricular block, Flutter, Fontan procedure, foolish, foolish heart 
darkened, Foolishness, & bound in heart of child, fornications, Framingham 
Heart Study, & Risk Score, fretting, froward heart, frowardness of heart, 
frustrated, frustration, full of dread or fear, Functional murmur, Fusion beat, 

Gallavardin phenomenon, Glenn procedure, gloomy, Graham Steell murmur, 
great searchings of heart, greed, greedy heart, grief, grief trauma, grieved in 
heart, greiving heart, grouchy, grumpy, GUCH, guilt, guilty heart,

Haemopericardium, hard heart, hardened heart, hatred in heart, hate, hatred, 
haughtiness, haughty heart, health professionals pronouncements, & 
prognostications, heart afraid, heart against God, heart alusting, heart fat as 
grease, Heart block, Heart cancer, Heart click, Heart disease, Heart murmur,
heart carried away, heart chambers disorders, heart condemns, heart defiled,



heart died, heart exalted, heart fail for fear, heart failed, Heart failure, & with
preserved ejection fraction, heart fainted, heart far from God, heart full of 
evil, heart go after idols, heart greatly trembled, heart grieved, Heart hot, 
hearts inclined to follow evil, heart lifted up, heart lifted up in pride, heart 
melted, heart merry from alcohol, heart mourn, Heart nanotechnology, Heart 
neoplasia, & Heart septal defect, heart not fear the Lord, heart not perfect, 
heart of beast, heart of detestable things, & abominations, heart of nether 
millstone, heart of oak, heart of steel, heart panteth, heart plagued, heart 
rate irregular, heart refuse comfort, heart refuse to be comforted, heart 
secretly enticed, heart set to do evil, heart set against God, heart sick, heart 
smitten, Heart sounds, heart stirred up to do evil, heart surgery, & possible 
complications, Heart to Heart film, heart trembled, or trembling, heart turn 
from God, Heart valve dysplasia, heart vexed by evil, heart waxed gross, 
heart with treasure, Heartbeat hypothesis, & irregularity, heaviness, & 
continual sorrow in heart, heaviness of heart, heavy heart, helplessness, 
Hemopericardium, hexaxial reference system, Heyde's syndrome, 
Hibernating myocardium, High blood pressure, High output cardiac failure, 
inability to care for self, or live alone, History of cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, history of heart disease, hoarder, hoard, Holiday heart 
syndrome, Holmes heart, homesickness, Hope deferred, hopelessness, 
horified, horror, hostile, hostility, hot heart, huffy, Human heart issues, 
humiliated, humiliation, hurt, hurtfullness, Hyperdynamic precordium, 
Hypertensive heart disease, Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, hypocrites in 
heart, Hypoplastic heart syndrome, Hypothermia, hysteria, hysterical, 

Idiopathic giant-cell myocarditis, Idioventricular rhythm, idols in heart, ill 
affects of medicines on heart, Indifference, indignation, imagination of man's 
heart is evil, imagination of thoughts of heart only evil continually, imagine 
evil against brother in heart, imagine mischiefs in heart, impaired muscle not
relax, impairment of muscle contraction, Impatience, Impedance threshold 
device, Inappropriate sinus tachycardia, inborn heart defect from birth, 
incline heart to evil, & idols, infective endocarditis, iniquity, inordinate 
affections, insecurity,  insufficiency, insulted, insulting, insecure, insecurity, 
Interbeat interval, Interrupted aortic arch, Inter or intra ventricular 
dyssynchrony, Intracardiac thrombosis, Intraventricular block, irregular 
heartbeat, irritated, irritation, Ischaemic cardiomyopathy, & heart diseases, 



Isolated atrial amyloidosis, isolation,

Janeway lesion, jealous, jealousy, Jervell & Lange-Nielsen syndrome, 
Junctional ectopic, escape beat, rhythm, & tachycardia,

Kawashima procedure, Keshan disease, Kounis syndrome, Kyphoscoliotic 
heart disease,

Lazarus syndrome, leaky valve, Left anterior fascicular block, Left or right 
atrial enlargement, Left or right axis deviation, Left bundle branch block, Left
or right posterior fascicular block, Left ventricular hypertrophy, & failure, 
Lev's disease, Levine scale, & sign, Levo-Transposition of great arteries, 
Levocardia, Libman–Sacks endocarditis, loathing, Loeffler endocarditis, 
loneliness, Long QT syndrome, Lown–Ganong–Levine syndrome, lust after 
person, commit adultery in heart, lust in heart, lust of eyes, lust of flesh, lust 
of the world, Lutembacher's syndrome,

Madness, magnify self in heart, make heart of righteous sad by lies, Malar 
flush, Mayne's sign, McGillivray syndrome, Means–Lerman scratch, 
mechanical valve replacement, Mediastinal tumor, medical staff's 
pronouncements, & prognostications, medication side effects, medications 
of beta-blockers, melincholy, melt heart as wax, Mildronate, misery, 
miserable, morbidness, Mytral regurgitation, Mytral stenosis, & with 
insufficiency, Mytral valve insufficiency, pro lapse, regurgitation, & 
replacement, Much affliction, & anguish of heart, Multifocal atrial 
tachycardia, Multiple valve diseases, murders, Mydicar, Myocardial bridge, 
disarray, rupture, scarring, & stunning, Myocardial infarction, complications, 
degeneration, diagnosis, & management, Myocardiodystrophy, Myocarditis, 
Myocardium, Myocytolysis, Myopericarditis, Myxoma, Myxomatous 
degeneration, Muller's sign,

Naughtiness of heart, Neonatal Resuscitation, nervousness, non-infective 
endocarditis, Nonbacterial thrombotic endocarditis, Noncompaction 
cardiomyopathy, Nonrheumatic aortic, mytral, or tricuspid valve disorders, 
stenosis, & insufficiency, Norwood procedure, not healthy enough to get 
medical help, not seek the Lord, not want to have needed heart surgery, or 
any medical attention, due to religious deceptions, JW, word faith, 
nonchristian science, etc,



obamacare turn down medical help for those considered too sick, or too old, 
obstinate heart, Obstructive hypertrophy cardiomyopathy, offence of heart, 
Old myocardial infarction, oppression, Osborn wave, Osler's node, Ostium 
primum, & atrial septal defect, outrage, Overriding aorta, overexertion, 
oversized heart, overwhelmed,

Pacemaker - dysfunction, failure, & syndrome, painful around heart area, 
Palpitation, panic, panting heart, Papillary fybro-elastoma, paranoia, 
paranoid, Parasternal heave, Parasystole, Paroxysmal tachycardia, passion, 
Patent ductus arteriosus, Pericardial disorders, & effusion noninflammatory, 
Pericarditis Acute, Chronic, & Constrictive, Peripartum cardiomyopathy, 
Persistent truncus arteriosus, perverseness, pig valve replacement, pitiful, 
pity, plague of heart, Pneumopericardium, Postpericardiotomy syndrome, 
powerlessness, Pericardium diseases, Pre-excitation syndrome, Premature 
contractions, atrial, & ventricular, prepared not heart to seek the LORD, 
presumptuous heart, Presystolic murmur, pride, pride of heart, Primary 
pulmonary hypertension, Primary tumors of heart, Primary ventricular 
fibrillation, Prinzmetal's angina, prolapse, prophesy out of own heart, proud 
heart, Pulmonary embolism, & heart diseases, Pulmonary valves, diseases, 
insufficiency, & stenosis, Pulmonic stenosis, Pulseless electrical activity, 
Pulsus bisferiens, paradoxus, tardus, & parvus,

QRISK, QT, Quatrefoil reentry, racing heartbeat, rapid heartbeat, RASopathy, 
rage, Rastelli procedure, ravished heart, Re-entry ventricular arrhythmia, 
Rearrest, rebellious heart, Recurrent sustained ventricular tachycardia, 
regret, regurgitation, rejection, reluctance, reluctant, remorse, 
remorsefullness, remove heart far from God, rend caul of heart, rend heart, 
reproachfullness, resentment, Restrictive cardiomyopathy, Resuscitation, 
revolting & rebellious heart, revulsion, Rhabdomyoma, Rheumatic aortic 
insufficiency, &/or stenosis, Rheumatic aortic valve diseases, Rheumatic 
diseases of endocardium of valves, Rheumatic fever, rheumatic heart, & 
tricuspid valve, diseases, Rheumatic mytral insufficiency, & valve diseases, 
Rheumatic myocarditis, ritalin affects on the heart, rivalry, road rage, 
Roemheld syndrome, Romano–Ward syndrome, Ross procedure, Roth's spot, 
Rupture of cardiac wall, chordae tendineae, papillary muscle, or Aorta, 

Saddened, sadness, Sakati–Nyhan–Tisdale syndrome, satan fill heart, SCAR-



Fc, Scimitar syndrome, scorn, scornfullness, Second-degree atrioventricular 
block, secondary pulmonary hypertension, secrets of heart, self-pity, 
Septomarginal trabecula, sequela of coronary artery disease, Sequelae, 
severe pain in heart area, Sgarbossa's criteria, shame, sharp pain in heart 
area, shock, Shone's syndrome, Short QT syndrome, shyness, Silent 
myocardial ischaemia, Sick sinus syndrome, Sinoatrial arrest, & block, Sinus 
bradycardia, & tachycardia, Sinus venosus atrial septal defect, skipping 
heartbeat, slow heart rate, slow heart to believe, smugness, soft heart, slow 
of heart to believe, smallness of heart, sore pained heart, sorrow of heart, 
sorrowful, suspicious, Souffle heart sound, speak vision out of own heart, 
spitefullness, sports heart syndrome, ST, depression, or elevation, Stable 
angina, stenosis, stolen heart, stony heart, stoutness of heart, strain heart, 
stress, stressful, Subacute bacterial endocarditis, Subsequent myocardial 
infarction, subtil heart, subtilty of heart, Sudden cardiac death, sudden 
death, & destruction, sudden heart pain, sudden heart attack, suffering, 
sullenness, Supraventricular, surgery of the heart or circular system, 
extrasystole, & tachycardia, swine valve replacement, swolen heart, sword 
in heart, Symptoms & signs of Cardiac problems, systolic dysfunction, & 
heart murmur,

T wave alternans, Tachycardia, paroxysmal & sinus, Tachycardia-dependent 
bundle branch block, Tachycardia-induced cardiomyopathy, Takotsubo 
cardiomyopathy, Taussig–Bing syndrome, Tbx18 transduction, teenage heart 
attacks from ritalin usage, Tetralogy of Fallot, thefts, Third-degree 
atrioventricular block, Thrombosis of atrium, auricular appendage & 
ventricle, TIMI, too sick to get, or be given medical help, torment, tormented,
Torsades de-pointes, Transposition of great vessels, dextro & levo, trauma, 
Traumatic cardiac arrest, trama, traumatic shock, & stress, trembling heart, 
terrified, tricuspid, atresia, insufficiency, & stenosis, Tricuspid valves, & 
stenosis, Tri-fascicular, & block, Trilogy of Fallot, troubled heart, troubles of 
heart enlarged, trust in own heart, Tuberculous pericarditis, turn away heart 
after other gods, turn heart against God, & God's people, turn heart away 
from God,

Uhl anomaly, unbelief of heart, unbelief and hardness of heart, unbelieving, 
uncircumcised heart, Understanding Pediatric Heart Sounds, uneasy, 



uneasiness, ungodly affections, un-natural affections, Unstable angina, 
unwilling heart, upset, Uremic pericarditis,

veil on heart, Valve disorders, & replacement, Valvular heart disease, vanity, 
vega-vega, vengeance, vengefullness, Venous hum, Ventricular outflow tract 
obstruction, Ventricular remodeling, septal defect, & tachycardia, vexation 
of heart, Viral cardiomyopathy, vengeance, Ventricular aneurysm, 
dyssynchrony, escape beat, fibrillation, flutter, hypertrophy, & inversion, 
vulnerable, vulnerability,

Wandering pacemaker, Waon therapy, war in heart, Watson's water hammer 
pulse, weakness in myocardium heart muscle, Wellens' syndrome, 
Whoredom, wine & new wine take away the heart, whorish heart, wicked 
heart, & imaginations, wicked imaginations of heart, wickedness, Wolff–
Parkinson–White syndrome, woman's heart of snares, & nets, woe, worry, 
wounded heart, wrath.

In the Name and Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, I bind up each and 
every demon left, I individually chain, cage, bag and box them. I put them in 
caves with rocks over the caves with the Light of the Lord shining bright and 
the angels of the Lord reading Scriptures and praise the Lord continually. I 
cover us all with the Blood of Jesus. I call upon God's Holy Spirit to fill 
everybody full to overflowing and to keep chasing out the demons and to 
restore God's people. In Jesus' Name, I loose legions of the spirits of the 
Lord, life, health, healing, restoration, wellbeing, sound mind, and a good 
night's sleep.

We thank You Lord Jesus for everything You have done. We give you all 
the glory and honour, and blessings and praise. In Jesus' Mighty Name and by
His Blood. Amen.

Pastor T. John Franklin
Church of Salvation, Healing, and Deliverance
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